
ObservIST Observatório de Boas Práticas do IST

Formulário para submissão de prática. Application form

Depois de preenchido, por favor grave este formulário e envie para observist@tecnico.ulisboa.pt para firmar a 
submissão da Prática. Ser-lhe-á enviado um e-mail de confirmação da receção. After filling the form please save it
and send it to observist@tecnico.ulisboa.pt. You will receive a confirmation e-mail.

*Obrigatório | Mandatory

Dados do proponente Applicants identification

Nome Name*

Email*

Prática Proposta Proposed Practice

Designação da Prática Practice name*

Sítio da Internet da Prática Practice internet site

Seleção da Área Temática Subject Areas Selection

Identificação da área temática em que se insere a Prática, de acordo com o Plano 
Estratégico do IST Identification of the subject area in which the Practice is inserted, according to the IST Strategic Plan*

Educação Superior Higher Education

Investigação, Desenvolvimento e Inovação Research, Development and Innovation

Transferência de Tecnologia Technoclogy Transfer

Funcionamento Multipolar Multipolar Functioning

Internacionalização Internationalisation

Comunicação Communication

Capital Humano Human Capital

Infraestruturas Infrastructure

Processos e Qualidade Processes and Quality 

Tecnologias de Informação Information Technologies

Financiamento Funding

Outra Other    



Implementação da Prática (2000 caracteres) 
Practice Implementation (2000 characters)

Descrição da implementação da prática: ações, calendarização e recursos aplicados 
Description of the implementation of the practice: actions, schedules  and resources applied*



Resultados Alcançados (3000 caracteres) 
Results Achieved (3000 characters)

Descrição dos resultados obtidos em relação aos objetivos previstos, incluindo as 
alterações introduzidas durante a execução da prática. É valorizada a apresentação de
dados qualitativos e quantitativos que demonstrem o cumprimento dos objetivos  
Description of results obtained vis-à-vis the objectives envisaged, including changes brought in during practice implementation. The 

presentation of qualitative and quantitaive data that shows objective compliance is appreciated.*



Avaliação e Monitorização (2500 caracteres) 
Evaluation nad Monitoring (2500 characters)

Descrição do processo de avaliação e monitorização da prática e propostas de 
melhoria identificadas e introduzidas Description of the process of evaluation and monitoring of the practice and 

improvement proposals identified and introduced*



Carácter Inovador e Transferibilidade (2500 caracteres)
Inovativ Character and Transferability (2500 characters)

Descrição dos aspetos inovadores da prática em termos internos (no IST) e externos 
(ensino superior), bem como dos elementos que possam ser replicados num contexto 
diferente e eventuais recomendações a ter em conta num exercício de benchmarking 
Description of innovative aspects internally (at IST) and externally (higher education), as well as aspects that may be replicated in a 

different context and any recommendations to be taken into account in any benchmarking exercise.*

Divulgação da Prática Practice Publication

Autorizo a divulgação da Prática na página do ObservIST I authorize the Practice publication in 

ObservIST website*

Pública (acessível fora da Comunidade IST) Public ((accessible outside the IST Community)

Restrita (acessível apenas à Comunidade IST) Restricted (accessible only to the IST Community)

Muito obrigado.  Thank you.



Critérios de elegibilidade

A sistematização e avaliação das propostas de Boas Práticas será feita por um painel de avaliadores que validará 
projetos/experiências com base nos seguintes critérios:

• Solução de problema/melhoria de processo: relevância da iniciativa/experiência para um processo de 

melhora contínua; 

• Resultados obtidos: eficácia relativamente aos objetivos esperados, eficiência em relação aos recursos 

empregues, eficácia em relação à contribuição para a solução do problema ou para a melhoria de um 
processo existente. 

• Carácter inovador: repercussão da boa prática na aprendizagem sobre novas formas e novos estilos de 

trabalho na própria instituição. 

• Sustentabilidade: possibilidade de manutenção da boa prática no interior da instituição. 

• Replicabilidade: potencial de transferência do processo, ou parte dele (princípios, ferramentas, 

metodologias, etc…), para outros serviços, após um exercício de flexibilidade e adaptabilidade dentro do 
universo IST. 
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	Caixa de texto 2: 
	Caixa de texto 3: The success rate of a master program on Information Systems and Computer Engineering (MEIC) in a Portuguese university is very unsatisfactory. However, the success rate of a group of students that were supervised based on the Scrum framework was much higher. In this study we assessed the current situation and identified the benefits of using Scrum to supervise master’s theses. The evidence suggests that this approach increases the number of students successfully completing their theses.This proposal discusses the issues at stake and summarizes a qualitative study with focus on the actual practices and benefits reported by students in the master program. We found that some techniques in the Scrum framework can address existing problems in the development of master theses with very positive results.
	Caixa de texto 3_2: The success rates of students who were supervised based on Scrum was very high compared to the global rates presented in the studies published by NEP. For example, in the 2012/2013 academic year, only 30% of the students enrolled in the Alameda campus and 32% of those enrolled in the Taguspark campus were successful in their master theses. Those numbers improved in the following years, but until 2016/2017 they never exceeded 55% in both campuses. However, the students supervised based on Scrum had 80% to 100% success rates in those academic years.Our findings are in line with the results obtained by Mariz et al. (2010), showing apositive correlation of the methods used in the success of a software developmentproject to the success of an academic thesis project, whenever the Scrum framework is used. With frequent meetings and a high commitment to the tasks discussed in the planning phase, the agile methodology becomes a relevant factor in the successful development of a master thesis.The most significant benefits of adopting agile methods are knowledge, learning, feedback, and confidence Solinski and Petersen (2016). We can map these benefits to the evidence given by students, specifically during the review phase and the exchange of experiences in group meetings.The practices we identified are: iteration, planning, meeting, iteration review and retrospective, face-to-face communication, small self-organizing cross-functional teams, frequent planning/reporting, and prioritized list of requirements.However, in what concerns the practice of small self organizing teams, and considering that a thesis is rather individual, the key stakeholders are the student and the supervisor, and therefore we cannot map this practice to theses.Concerning the prioritized list of requirements, we also cannot map this practice toour results, since participants only developed a backlog of tasks they planned to implement in a Sprint, or tasks that had not yet been allocated to a Sprint.Sprints and meetings between the stakeholders foster communication Rover et al. (2014). The benefits originating from these practices are teamwork, product quality, customer focus and iterative development. Benefits such as teamwork were not referred to by students since the thesis is associated with a student.Regarding the iterative development, Rover et al. (2014) state that ‘bi-weekly meetings kept students accountable and motivated them to spread work throughout the semester’, which was also reported by the participants in our study as a positive factor towards delivering the master’s thesis within the stipulated time.Begel and Nagappan (2007) highlight the top benefits of agile methods in order toform a ranking of common benefits. The top three benefits perceived by participantswere: improved communication, quick releases and fast response to change (flexibility of design).
	Caixa de texto 3_3: This study highlighted the value of several Scrum events in the development ofacademic theses: Sprint Planning meeting, Sprint Review meeting, frequent workdeliveries, feedback and collaboration. Moreover, regarding the insufficient knowledge transmission, participants pointed that having group meetings was an opportunity to follow-up on the work of other students, learn with their ideas and developments, and learn from their mistakes. However, Scrum has specific roles, such as Product Owner, Scrum Master and Team Member, which have specific responsibilities that are not appropriate for an academic context such as thesis development. So, to answer our preliminary question: is the Scrum project management framework applicable to supervising theses?To a certain extent, yes. In what concerns our main research objective, we found that the adoption of Scrum and many of its methods can positively influence the success of a master thesis development process, thus overcoming the issues previously stated by students who were not satisfied with the supervision. In essence, the adoption of Scrum may be a way to foster communication and organization between students and supervisors, generating positive feedback, and improving the work in progress.Looking back, considering that we could not find any previous study on the subjectof Scrum applied to the supervision of theses, our research had to examine theexperiences and use of the Scrum framework by a small group of students in a specific institution, spanning a few years. Based on qualitative data gathered through interviews we were able to find out which practices of Scrum and agile were more appropriate, and which benefits were generated by them. We also compared our results with the work of other researchers in somehow different contexts. However, a more systematic and in-depth analysis of the implementation of Scrum in the academic context is needed, considering the subjective experiences of participants, but advancing beyond an exploratory research endeavor.
	Caixa de texto 3_4: We investigated the advantages of using the Scrum framework for supervising master theses. More specifically, we identified which parts of the Scrum frameworkmay benefit the supervision of master theses, based on qualitative data collected in aspecific program.Scrum methods have been used with success in the industrial development of computer software, but not so much in the educational area. However, there is potential for using Scrum to help students to learn more effectively and developthemselves in an enjoyable way. Scrum as a framework is able to specify roles,artefacts and events that give both the student and the teacher the structure which isnormally missing within project-based learning.We think that Scrum may be used as an engaging and self-organizing way to work collaboratively and dynamically, and this may improve mutual collaboration and reflection among students and professors. Experiences of students during project-based learning are described by Dinis Carvalho et al. (2018) which showed that students recognized the advantages of the Scrum methodology and scored above average compared to students using regular teaching approaches.Since the 2012/2013 academic year, studies and inquiries have been performed bythe Statistics and Prospective Unit (NEP) to determine the reasons for the existence of very unsatisfactory completion rates and long (than stipulated) completion times. In the MEIC case, the students who rated their orientation as unsatisfactory pointed out as main reasons: lack of commitment and limited time of the supervision team tomonitor the work, insufficient knowledge transmission ability, and lack of support forexperimental and field work.We developed a case study focusing on the perceptions and results related to the Scrum project management method for supervising theses. A group of master students, crossing a few years, was supervised based on the Scrum framework. The main goal was to collect their opinions, experiences and results regarding the application of the methods. We used semi-structured interviews that were analyzed with NVivo to understand which Scrum techniques were more effective, and if these practices were related to the success of each thesis project.Since Scrum is a generic project management framework and a master thesis is just a type of project, this good practice can be applied to the supervision of any master thesis in Técnico.
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